Stephens State Forest-
Cedar Creek Unit
Fall Field Day ~ October 18, 2011

**Time**

1:00 PM

- Common tree identification
- Woodland plant identification, anything other than shagbark hickory...
- Mushroom foray
- Assessing wildlife needs
- Call Before You Cut – timber marketing
- Sick trees – bugs and crud update-question and answer period

4:30 PM

**Instructors**

- Sibylla Brown, Prairie States Mushroom Club
- Jeremy Cochran, IDNR District Forester
- Jim Coffey, IDNR Wildlife Technician
- Jessica Flatt, IDNR Area Forester
- Randy Goerndt, IDNR District Forester
- John Pearson, IDNR botanist/ecologist
- Jesse Randall, ISU Extension Forester

**Directions**

Cedar Creek Unit-Stephens State Forest, section 5 T72N R20W, Lucas County

Take State Highway 14 to the northeast corner of Charlton near the Lucas County Hospital and watch for Ilion Ave / Co Hwy H32. Go east on Ilion Ave/County Highway H32 7.3 miles to 300th Trail. Turn left (north) on 300th Trail and drive 1.8 miles to 517th Lane. Turn left (west) on this dead end lane and follow it to the parking area.

Any questions the morning of the field day should be directed to Jessica Flatt at 641-203-0869.